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Write It Down

Live It Out

Pray It Up



Answer Key: 1. position, 2. purposes, 3. dependency, 4. relationship, 5. temptation

Revival Signs: Prayer
Matthew 6:5-15 / Sermon Notes

THE BIBLE MEETS LIFE: Why do Christians pray?

    THE POINT       Prayer is not meant to inform God but transform us.

 

WHAT DOES THE BIBLE SAY?

 Adoration: Prayer reminds us of God’s __________________ over our petitions.

 • Heavenly Father (v. 9) - An intimate relationship with a loving, active, and caring Father.

 • Holy Name (v. 9) - “Set apart, w/out blemish”. God’s character implies adoring worship.

 Submission: Prayer aligns our plans to the ________________ of God.

 • Your Will (v. 10) - The right prayer has passion for God’s glory & agenda. (Luke 22:42)

 Supplication: Prayer teaches us daily __________________ on God.

 • Day by day (v. 11) - Fear, worry & anxiety restrict our  
     thankfulness & satisfaction in simple things.                                               

 • Bread (v. 11) - God used “manna” to teach the 
     Israelites to trust God for daily provision. (Exodus 16)


 Intercession: Prayer restores a right ___________________ with God and others.

 • Forgive (v. 12) - Forgiveness flows freely from those who’ve found forgiveness with God.

 Protection: Prayer guards us from tripping into ___________________.

 • Temptation (v. 13) - God does not tempt us but allows periods of testing. (James 1:3)

 • Deliver (v. 13) - “To rush & rescue from fast flowing current, escape”. (1 Cor. 10:13) 

   1. Set aside a daily time where you seek God in prayer.

 2. In prayer, acknowledge and accept God’s agenda for each day.

    3. Regularly participate in your church’s prayer ministry & gatherings.

“Surely revival delays     
because prayer decays.”

NEXT STEPS


